Groups

Your Way

Free Wedding Registry & Website
When you book through a
travel agent Funjet Vacations
is adding even more value
to your destination wedding
by offering you a FREE
customizable website and gift
registry – up to a $150 value!
Customize this site with
information about your
destination wedding. Include
information for your friends
and family on how they can
contact your travel agent
for booking additional
reservations.

Visit

FunjetRegistry.com to get started!

View our Sample
Wedding Registry at:
www.travelersjoy.com/funjetsample

Find it All at FunjetAgentAdvantage.com Today

With Funjet Vacation’s Online Registry - You Receive Cash!*

Free Online Wedding Registry & Website
WHAT IS AN ONLINE TRAVEL REGISTRY?
A travel registry is similar to a traditional registry, in which you sign up for the gifts you would like to receive.
With Funjet Vacations, you build a registry with your anticipated activities and experiences. Guests contribute
monetary gifts towards the activities and experiences listed on your registry page. As you receive gifts, you
can redeem them for cash* at anytime during the registration process.
HOW DOES THE PROCESS WORK?
1. Create a free account in 2 minutes.
2. Easily customize your registry page complete with gift images & descriptions, video, photos, and travel
plans. Don’t forget to add Travel Agency contact information for your guests.
3. Your custom home page will have an easy-to-remember web address that you can create.
4. Your guests visit your registry page and securely give a monetary gift towards your travel experience using
a credit card. Redeem you monetary gifts at any time and use them towards anything you want.
SAMPLE REGISTRY:

QUICK TIP: Ask your travel agent how you can reinvest your wedding gifts into a better destination wedding experience.
Upgrade your room category, upgrade to a non-stop transfer, or add an excursion to get the full destination experience.
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*A 7.5% service fee is assessed when a gift is given to your registry account. Unlike with most other online registries, guests are never charged an
extra fee. If you place an item on your registry that costs $100, it will cost your friends and family exactly $100 to purchase it for you.
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Just visit FunjetRegistry.com to get started!

